AC2a_GH5 9 --------------------------------RPMDNEAVQFGMSMGIGWNLGNQMDAHYD--------G XG5 (2JEP) 1 ------------------------------------ADASQIVSEMGAGWNLGNQLEAAVN--------G EngD (3NDY) 1 ---------------------------STAFTGVRDVPAQQIVNEMKVGWNLGNTMDAIG----------BoGH5A (3ZMR) 71 VSASGAPDIIINVKQSLYSVPAYDEYIAPDNTGMRDLTSMQLSALMKAGVNVGNTFEAVIVGND---GSL 26A-5E (4IM4)
α6' Fig. S1 . Multiple structural alignment by PROMALS3D of AC2aCel5A with its six closest structural homologues. A dark green background indicates identical residues present in >70% of the sequences, whereas a light green colour indicates similar amino acids. Alpha helices and beta-strands present in AC2aCel5A are displayed as red helices or yellow arrows, respectively. Strictly conserved residues in the catalytic centers of GH5 enzymes are indicated by ▲ and the respective residue number in AC2aCel5A. The two catalytic glutamates are also marked by a red asterisk.
